INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP NDAAEA SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Name ___________________________________
NDAAEA

Epsilon Sigma Phi

NDEAFCS

ND 4-H Y W member (Please circle one)

Years in Extension ___ Present Position _____________________ Years in Same _____
__________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address
City
State
Zip
Do you (member) expect to return to an Extension Position for two (2) years after
training is completed? YES
NO
(Circle one) Applies to applicants who are pursuing
advanced degrees.

Has applicant ever received a NDAAEA Scholarship? YES
If yes, give amount. ______________________

NO

(Circle one)

..............Please answer following questions on separate page.............
1.

Give previous training beyond Bachelor’s Degree, such as advanced degrees,
graduate credits or specialized training.

2.

Describe in detail your plan for training (sponsoring institution, location,
courses, date and your tour itinerary.

3.

State how this training will help increase your competency as an Extension
worker.

4.

Details for estimated cost of training
Amount to be received from other sources, such as full or part salary,
assistance ship, expense account, etc. $__________________
Approximate starting date of course or tour ______________________

My signature verifies that (I) (we) are paid up member(s) of the NDAAEA, NDEAFCS,
ND 4-H Y W, or Epsilon Sigma Phi and have read the criteria and any other rules
governing scholarship selection and certify that this entry meets all the requirements.
_________________________________________
Signature of Applicant or Group Leader

_________________
Date

Application approved by state scholarship chair _______________________________ Date ___________
Application approved by state president _____________________________________ Date ___________

Criteria for NDAAEA Scholarships
1.

Scholarships will be awarded for individual or group professional improvement,
which may include advanced degrees, graduate credits, tours, seminars,
research or other professional training.

2.

Individuals or groups must describe in adequate detail the purpose for applying
for the scholarship and how it will improve the Extension professional.

3.

The individual or group must be a staff member of the NDSU Extension Service
and a member of one of the following organizations: North Dakota Epsilon
Sigma Phi, North Dakota Association of 4-H Youth Workers, North Dakota
Extension Association of Family and Consumer Science or the NDAAEA for at
least two years.

4.

Application deadline is October 8, 2018.

5.

Individuals or groups receiving a scholarship report to committee chair on
progress/completion of scholarship.

6.

Recipients will be selected by the NDAAEA Life Membership and Scholarship
Committee.

7.

Award applications shall be submitted via mail or electronically to NDAAEA
Scholarship Chair:
Randy Grueneich
NDSU Extension, Barnes County
Courthouse
230 4th St NW, Room 204
Valley City, ND 58072-2957
Office Phone: 701.845.8528
Fax: 701.845.8538
Email: randy.grueneich@ndsu.edu

